
~_st Presidents s~rviTIg Pre-Ben 001 and tteir terms of
office are:

lIrS. Ora Goff was President ",.hen tbe Pre-sc110-o1 and Stu.dy-
Group bec~me ~ep~r~te groups.

I"Irs. Ray Leitz
mts. H~rry Hacke-t-t
Hrs. &rold Eh:ood
Mrs. Leslie S~ank
1-11' a .'j~.yne Yaung
}1rs. Ohaunce'; Buckley
Mrs. I. L. Ca~bell
Mrs. Walter Possell
!4rs. H. iiilcox
Mrs. ERrl Souers
Mrs. J. ~. BenDett
11rs. Cecil T~rney
bi1rs. D&le Fiiler
~ks. W~lt~r P~rrott
Mrs. He nry ~j'ilson
l-irs. Harry Re inki ng
Mrs. r·1elvin Arnold
IvIrs. LShis Kesler. -

served _19'5-)4
served 1934-35
served 1935-36
served 19;6-'7
ssrved 1937-38
served 19,8-39
served 19'9-40
served 1940-41
served 1941-42
served 1942-43
served 194}--4b
served 194~-46
8~ rved 1946-47
served 1947-4g
served 1948-49
6~rved·l949-~
s-~rved 1~0-51
s~rved 1951-52

~.rs. Lewis Kesl€r~ our current Pr:'-8chool President speaks
in the int~I'est of Pre-a'choal o:r:z::,nizat.ion ~md in beJ::.alf' of•...-
all her group ~hen she says;

ffThe Prs-school 01"g,3.oization ;,as e. f'Jl1 ~rO~r8;tI. planned
-~ for the ~rear 1951-52. 1';e have teTI re::ular meelings at \';hich

we invite. c3.pa'ble speaker5 to te_lk to us on subjects of inter-
est to pre~school ~otbers. The -topics we choose are taken
·fro'!), tbe Na.tio"(l~.l P.T._"t- H=-zazine.

We 8,150 enjoy a social hour '"hich is ph_TIned for us by
our social CDJ):Jli ttee. The friend s'hip cT..tl tiYated at our i"leet-
iogs are something to be· hignly trt'~~sured. It is Jlyhope that
the frie~dli~e3s in this group ~ill continue in the co~ing
years ?..s in the past. '

To ~:)oint to 80 ..!Ie of our :;J.ost intere stint': ::neetings of' the
~rear, I \oJould like to say our Dhrist'J1D.s Party is looked forward
to kr €:<.cl-:one· of us from erne ~~f'r to fhe next and eacb ODe

s~~ms more enjoyable than the l~Et. ~e b~ve a ?ot-luck supper
and gift exchaIl,::e 1 also 8. pro~r:un wbich includ.~sa Christmas·
story •. This YEa.r i t '~B.S gi yeTI by one of o~!' Past pre Bid~nt8 ,Mr~. Darwin Grodrian. Also we were honored~to be bOBts to
the }~therts Chorus on their very first }ublic appear~nc6. The
past pre sidenta ,jere invi ted ~nd g good TI'J.mber accepted.

In U9:.y we have nKinderge.rtan dayll when we ent€Ttc.in the
kinderg?rten mothers ~ith ~ bre~kf~st at the school. Our
guest is tte Supervisor of Element2.ry Educ'-'.tio-n, f,Hs:3 Hable
Holl~,nd. In June l,e hav€ a picnic ~\ith ,·!hich to finish up
the ye~.r.


